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with tho F,vn.^. rapidly took a new direction. Within twenty year.s from the peacewhu^ ^u..

,^
New I ranee, ..me another peaee whi.h ..st us U.iH.ln proviu-e.

'
Had the Lre„..h Jiao- .-ontinued to lloat over Qu..h.... for another .vntury who shall
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^ ^^ -^ -^ unite' ^^lhat .ase, that North A.ner,,., or th,- hulk oi' it, would at this moment . onsi.s of a .rr'eaI-'vn..h nnp.r., ..xt^ndino- ,Vom th. mouth of the St, Lawn-n-e ,o its sounv and rim thg.vat lakes to the Gulfof Mexieo, while the English provin-es on the Atlan n c n nee to
«^.. contra..ted strip h.tween the Alle.han.s and the oeean, would have nl^ I ^^

g." on the ed,e ol the ..-eat Fren-h domain, holdin. their own against t^Z
UuT' r ',

' '"; "' "' '''""' ^"•'""' ^""^'^ "-^'-- --''^1 ^'> thus "el :^uhhed ..onhned in the west, while in the meantime it was attaining to colossal'dnnens,ons ,„ the east, by eolonies in Airi<.a, Asia, Anstral.a and AustraiJa and Wo.u,|u.sts ,n Ind.a and lUmnah. Our own little provinee, whieh as Ion. as o, 'h 2d-uth.rty years ago. .as oeeupied hy A-adians, whose ..undity had alread^ pr^d.n- ra..e irom Annapohs to Truro, would, of ..urse, have been Freneh, and hav formed

a^^id Huts, the crest ol the Allegahanies might probably have been retained as thewestern boundary of the English provinces.
retaintd, as the

If it be true that the flrst siege of Louisbourg had so powerful an inlluence in shaping.

b Is r:'d ;
'

''•" ^'" '''"'" '''''' ^"'^ ^'-'^'^'^ ^---^ have cair ob ss the day when a major.ty of one in the Massachusetts Assembly first set on foot apohry pregnant with su.di wonderful results.

When wc think of the number of fortuities whi,h determined the result o:' the firstact ,n he dran.a U .s dilfi..ult not to recognise the hand of Providence in h w o™ o events u uch has occurred ^-on. that day to this. And in counectio. ti^ ^.deu character ot many of these events, we are constrained to admit that Whiheld s motto was by no means inappropriate.


